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QUE ZON City Mayor Jose �na Bel monte has sus pended the above-ground con struc tion
of the Metro Rail Tran sit 7 (MRT 7) Que zon Memo rial Cir cle (QMC) sta tion, cit ing dis -
crep an cies on the to tal �oor area.
“We put a tem po rary stop to the con struc tion of the QMC sta tion be cause it would af -
fect the land mark’s iden tity as a na tional her itage park,” the mayor ex plained.
City Build ing O�  cer Mark Dale Per ral said the build ing plan was re viewed, and “It ap -
pears that the �oor area sig ni�  cantly
ex ceeded the �oor area as de clared in the lo ca tional clear ance.”
En vi ron men tal ists and his to ri ans had claimed that the sta tion was “en croach ing on
the park’s in tegrity.”
The QMC is the city’s most fa mous land mark and a her itage site.
Bel monte clar i �ed that the or der would only cover the ground �oor area and will not
a� ect the con struc tion ac tiv i ties be ing un der taken on the base ment ar eas, which in -
clude the rail way tracks
Based on the project’s per mit and clear ance, the con trac tor in di cated 4,997 square
me ters as its �oor area. But the pro posed �oor area was more than �ve times the ap -
proved �g ure.
The MRT 7 is one of the seven mass tran sit in fra struc ture projects of the Duterte ad -
min is tra tion. The P80- bil lion rail net work would have 14 sta tions, link ing North Av -
enue in Que zon
City to San Jose del Monte town in Bu la can prov ince.
The Depart ment of Trans porta tion ( DoTr) ex pressed hope that the prob lem would be
ironed out.
“We will co or di nate with the LGU (lo cal govern ment unit) of Que zon City as soon as
pos si ble to dis cuss and clar ify this mat ter. We are cer tain that at the end of the day, we
will be able to strike a bal ance and ob tain a win-win so lu tion,” As sis tant Sec re tary
God dess Hope Libi ran said in a Viber mes sage on Wed nes day.
SMC also said it was “hope ful” that the DoTr and the Que zon City govern ment could
set tle the is sue.
“The res o lu tion of is sues is re ally up to DoTr as main pro po nent, and the LGU. For us,
while the or der is a set back, we will do ev ery thing we can to make sure we keep to the
timetable, and at the same time take into ac count the mayor’s con cerns. This in cludes
re vi sions to the de sign,” SMC Pres i dent Ra mon S. Ang said in a state ment.
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